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It's tlinl time of the quarter again, imri just when everyone
wax beginning to think that Outpost had permanently retired from
the scene— mirprlne! I lore we are attain. Actually we w ill he show*
Ing up regularly (laird willing the ad sales go ax planned) eve'*
tith'd Thursday this quarter.
There have been a couple of changes xlnce the last time we
showed up. For one thing, It's a new quarter— there*! a new staff,
For another, our old managing editor, C raig lllnea, got an offer
he couldn't refuse from some radio station to the south and has
gone urban.,
urban.. .and rich. The managing editor lx a hard working.
••*
«»n s i ..
| , .,
aggitMype (ournallim major. Mix name lx Rill Mattox and In the
lineof Outpost .duties lie's the one l yell at when the working
staff
doesn’tmeetIt'sdeadlines. H e's got to be tough,
Tills quarter we’ll continue with our Outpost format of service
In the student with a few meat!
consumer t\pe lepmi articles, l.n.ik
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tlonal ways to spend our weekends.
Bill Mattoi. Mg. Idltor
T h is Issue Is a good one to snatch
out of the Muxtrinit and take home to stash for tliut time around
tho end of W inter Quarter when everybody starts contemplating
the Rig M ovo for nest Fall. You can waste an awful lot of time
dashint from apartment hmm-ta-apartwont house. H id * II yfflT*vr
ever tried to shop for a place to live by phone., .well, for one
thing your ear-gets pretty hot after calling tw enty managers, all
of whom have Just stepped out for a cup of coffee. Outpost proudly
presents the first printed, rlghtdn-your-hands Students Handy
Mousing Helper. It’s got rents, how
many bedrooms, what you’re paylug
In the
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how much the
n
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a
on getting
busted. Sure.. .It's old hat, either
K«y Hamilton. Afl Mgr.
It’s already happenod to you a number of times, or you think 1’
never will. But you Just might be surprised, W e don't see gelling
busted for grass as a ticket to social banishment. N or do we see It
as a status symbol. W e |ust see It happening.. .and one day a
couple of students were talking about It and thought their exper
iences'might help somebody else.
If you have questions on anything In this Issue, Just wltaf
w jM O O ilfp o iiM m M M n g . nr some problem you'd like os In look
t
Into lm
drop us u line lr> the
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You a n d H our

Getting Busied
by Elian Ptniky and MiryAnn Shapardaon

Editor's Note i The following article
ahould not be viewed m reflecting the
concenaua of the general view of the ataff.
It la a atory about two people by two people
who are entitled to their oplnlona,
••I'm not. really worried about getting
buated," boaated one Cal Poly itudent who
takea time out between daaaea and book*
to earn hla tuition by aelling dope. "It'a a
good way to earn money, and more than
that, I get all the tjope I want. I aold M llda
In le u than two weoka, ao you can a n the
demand la really high. If you'ro careful
and Juat aell to frlenda, thero'a really little
rtak,"
What kind of rlaka la the average atudont
taking when he becomea Involved In tho
marijuana acenv" To got tho whole
picture, we talked to two Cal Poly atudonta
who were buated recently, San Lula Oblapo
police, a member of tho California
M arijuana Initiative, and Judge
Joaeph l<odge of Santa Barbara. One of
the atudonta waa arreatod In the dorma i
one In hla apartment.
Cal Poly dorma are not known for their
freedom," but even the atrtct rulea don't
atop thoae who amoke.
Certain
precaution ure generally taken, however,
Klrat you mual lockihe door and aoal tho
doui frame with m nklng tape to prevent
amoke loakage. Then a towel la placed at
the bottom of the door. Hie air conditioner
la turned on, the window la opened, and
Incenae la burned, Thoae precaution are
ob por cent foolproof, except In the caae of
Gene, who made the mlatake of playing the
atoreo at full blaat after visiting houra,
When the RM i realdent m anager) knocked
and received no anawer, he uaed hla key
and entered to find Gene taking a toke.
Rather than notifying police, the RM aent
Gone and hla companion to Coordinator of
Itudent Dladpllne lawrence Wolfe, and
they were kicked out of the dorma.
A typical off-campus c a n Involved Tom,
a atudent who waa enjoying one of the
prlvllegea of owning hla own apartment.
He waa having a email party,
"1 Juat had a few friend! over, and I
gueu the muatc waa bothering aome old
bat In the neighborhood, beeauae aha
called the cope, There were a few people
outatde, and a group of ua were amoking In
the bedroom. Around 11 ilO there waa a
knock at the door and the copa told ua they
were here on a routine loud muaic In*
velitigation, but I gueu their doom told
them It waa more than that," explained
Tom,

They handcuffed un, fingerprinted ua,
and we spent the night In Jail. I called my
parent* and they were upaet and dlaap*
pointed In me, but they bailed me out and
were willing to do all they could to help me
out."
A preliminary hearing waa called where
*cveral other atudent* gave teatimonlea
which contradicted the atatementa of the
police. 1 "I thought the Judge waa really
blaaed. He aeemed to dlaregard frlenda'
atatementa, and aimply conaldered my
caae a routine drug trial. He Juat Beamed
anxloua to get the whole thing over
with,"Tom complained,
He waa finally, found guilty of a
miademeanor and fined ISM,
However, all drug caau are not treated
In the u m e way. According to Sergeant
W. A, Jayne of the San Lula Oblapo Police
Department, punlahment for marijuana
poueuion la left largely to tho dlaeretion
of the Judge, At the Ume of arreat, the
poaaouor la conaldered to be charged with
a felony, which la punlahable by prlaon.
However, If the Judge ao chooaoa, he can
drop tho charge to a miademeanor,
generally depending upon the amount of
dope ulaed and the defendant’* paat
record.
Once you've b u n charged with tho
crime, tho probaUon department m ak u a
pre-aentence inveatlgation of your
background to determine whether or not
you ahould u rv e Ume In lail.
Typically, the poraon convicted of a
miademeanor il placed Oh probation,
which mean* he give* up aome of hla
right*. A probation officer can aoaroh hla
houu at any time, and he may bo atopped
and frlakod at any time. >
"Rehabilitate, not punish, la tho neweat
penal concept," aald Jayne. "We want to
teach them not to m eu around with the
stuff, or at leaat bo a little diacroet."
With the growing number of regular
marijuana uaora, the federal and atato
agenda* aren't too concerned with the
poraon al poaaeaaora anymore—there'* too
many of them, They want to atop It at the
aource, "You can't amoke marijuana If
you can't buy It," pointed out Jayne.
Apparently, It can be bought In Ian Lula,
for tho city ha* Ita ahare of uaora. Thirty*
two arroata ( both group and Individual) for
narcotic* violation* were made In 1B72,
according to a police apokeaman, and
figure* for 1171 are comparable, In March
'71 alone, there were alx narcotic* caaee
and alx arreata.
"We haven't been working narcotic*

that much," explained police. "We only
have four detective* to cover the whole
dty and with the numerou* burglartea
taking place, there juat haan't been time."
BUI Irving, a member of the California
Marijuana Initiative (C.M.I.) reaponalble
for putting Propoaition 19 on the ballot,
explained aome of the problem* he en
countered In convincing the unenlightened
public of the harmleeaneea of marijuana.
"The knowledge poaaeaaed by the
average dtlxen concerning pot waa In
credibly limited, ao the medical facta I
quoted aaally outweighed their con*
aervatlve middle-daaa attitude*," aald
Irving. "I alao found it better to admit that
1 did amoke pot, ao the public would would
reallae that dopesmokera are not outcast*
and freak*."
According to Irving, a drawback to
much of tho work by the CM! Is the fact
that the voter la an a v e r s e 4! year old
Individual who has never tried marijuana
and aeea no us* for It. The average voter
sees a younger generation Involved ^n
drug*. The difference between marijuana

.

and hard drugs la unknown to him. He
may watch "Dragnet" on television and
listen to Joe Priday label marijuana as
Just another kick which most often leads to
bigger kick*—heroin, pep pill*, or LSD.
The average voter does not read the
m edical journals which say that
marijuana Is quit* safe when compared
with alcohol, aspirin, cigarettes—even the
coffee we constantly swallow,
Municipal Judge Joseph Lodge of Santa
Barbara, one influential supporter of the
CMI, agrees.
"A whole younger generation Is growing
up with disrespect for the law, primarily
because of marijuana. It is not the same
aa heroin; the law ahould reflect the
difference."
"As a Judge, I have seen hundreds of
marijuana cases, U does not erase the
user. Marijuana does not cause the user to
progress to heroin, Some teenagers who
we marijuana find that adults were not
honest with them when they said
marijuana would wreck their lives, Then
someone offers them heroin. They were
told it would likewise ruin their Uvea. But
since the adults weren't honest with them
about marijuana, they feel that they can't
trust them about heroin," said l-odge
Even though Judge l-odge agrees that
the punishment for marijuana should be
lessened, legalization of pot is hardly just
the corner. Those who have a r rr
tried marijuana tend the number Is
decreasing each day i are concerned about
the physical and psychological risks
connected with the drug. The smokers, on
the other hand, are primarily worried
about the risk* of getting caught, as In the
cases of Tom and Gene. According to a
recent national government survey, If
present (Hitterns of'use continue, by 197!
between M and M million Americans of all
ages will have smoked marijuana, As
thv law now stands, this meuns that bet*
ween one-seventh and one-fourth of our
isipulntbrn will be guilty of a common
crime,
If you are willing to take the risk of
getting busted, you should be uware that
there are place* to turn to for help, legal
Aid, a campus service orguni/ed by third
year business student John Itonca,
imvtdes free legal counsel. They won't
get you off, but they can answer your
questions on where you stand legally, how
lo a rt, and what alternatives you may
liave, "Ten per cent of the students
seeking legal help have been busied for pot
offences," said Hones, "We’re her* to
help you If we don't know the snewer*,
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N O T Ii Rents and deposits or* sub|ect to change at any t
without notlco

Ian Ltis Oblapo Isn't a d t y - t t la an
Intrioata m ata of apartment buildings
(papparad with atoplightal.
Tha naad for atudont housing outalda ths
oonflnas of dormitory Ufa has eras tad tha
biggsst building boom In this aras sinca
tha davalopmant of Indoor tollats.
For tha studant crawling away from
Biasta Hall on his hands and knass
(usually Immadlataly following tha freshman yaar) tha job of salactlng an apartmant that suits his naads and budgat can
ba a pratty time-consuming project Many
fnilai ars put in on foot and knuckles a rt
worn thin knocking on tha doors of Ian*
dlords who navar sovm to ba hbma.
With this In mind, Outpost thought It
would ba nlcs If tha studant could havs, at
hta finger tips, a listing of m |n y of tha
apartment complexes In tha city. Rents,’

guide you naad. It may save you a
few trips and a lot of frustration.
Keep In mind that soma landlords can
occasionally ba shifty people. They may
shift tha rant on you,, they may shift tha
amount of deposit requlred-they may
even shift telephone numbers or uddrosses, as tha Outpost staff found In soma
of Its telephoning.
Of course, tha chart won’t do away with
apartment shopping entirely. You will still
want to see tha rooms for yourself, and It Is
impossible to say hare which ones wUI
hi¥S vacancies whfh you w/uit to move In,
But at least It may aid you in narrowing
down your list of possibilities,
Note ta landlords) If Outpost somehow
missed your apartments this time and
you'd like to bo included next time around,
iprobably tha end of flprln" Quarter) drop
S f ° ' IU: i, i “ndry
P«*. ««rbage us a postcard with aie Information In
nils, cable TV, and other particulars could cluded on tha chart, your name and ad
b t outlined and concisely sat down In a dress. Sand postcards to Outpost in care of
chart before him.
Journalism Department, Cal Poly, San
flit back and relax. The staff has bean Luis Obispo. We'd ask that you not sand a
busy making telephone calls to several card if you have lass than four units
establishments, and hare provides tha available,

It' "C*»»l,

If basts loading down your ear with |oane, psoova, to hood for tho all-night iawndro', If you find a pis
special aseeteerles.
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500: One Dusty

The

by Tom
It began when man combined the in driving crew, hud towed the race vehicle all
ternal combustion engine und the wheel. night without stopping. In only throe
Whether It’s the 24-hour Grand Prix hours, the college crew would depart on
d'Endurance at lit Mans, Franco or the the flnul leg of Its Journey to Ensenada.
Pike's Peak Auto Hill Climb in Colorado, Tension und excltemenrbegan to build.
Tucsduy June 9, (2:35 p.m.) After
competition is what It's about. Man
competes against his fellow man, the risking life und limb on a scenic tour
stopwatch and the hazards of the course In through Tijuana, the Baja contingent
quest of the checkered flag. This Is the miraculously reached Ensenada.
The crew resembled a swarm of bees as
demanding, dangerous world of
they busily made final preparations for the
automobile racing.
One bright, sunny day last June, while race, which would begin in only 41 hours.
other students on this campus were
Kace headquarters was established In a
cramming for finals, heading for the surf motel room which the Baja Bunch shared
and sand at Avila Beach or packing their with Uie Cal Poly Pomona personnel, The
belongings for summ er vacation, first night In the expanded broom closet
engineering students Jeff Hendricks and was a test In applying what the team of
Dennis Kewinkle, careened into the racing future engineers and technicians had
world behind the wheel of the first learned in the classroom concerning mass
automobile ever sponsored by Cal Poly. No and stress as they attempted to squeese 16
massive crowds of spectators lined the people into a room built for two. It was a
pavement. The big names in racing were common occurance to feel someone’s knee
absent. No Porches, Ferraris or Maseratis or elbow being burled Into the small of
In the field. The course was not a paved your back as you floated In the weightless
oval track or a World Championship v
Grand Prix course.
But for Jeff and Dennis, who would pilot
the Cal Poly entry, it was a race they had
worked and dreamed about for almost a
year-the Baja 500 off-road race leaving
from Ensenada, Mexico. Their hopes and
aspirations rested on the four wheels of a
converted taxi cab donated to the project
by the Yellow Cab Company in Los
Angeles. After 25 students had worked
nearly six months in preparing, testing
and rebuilding the Ford Galaxie's trans
mission, engine, suspension and electrical
systems the pumpkin had become a golden
coach. The Cal Poly entry was finally
ready for the trek to Ensenada, Mexico
and the supreme test of challenging the
Baja 500 course.

M arshall
cloud of doom hung over the race area as
the I'oly engineers once again went to
work in an attempt to battle the forces
which spelled elimination from the race.
'Hie starter motor was replaced within
minutes and the car was ready,
There would be several hours of tense,
nervous flgetlng as the crow waited for
the race to begin. For Cal Poly, the green
flag would drop at precisely 5:07 p.m.
The crew began to doubt their chances to
see the green flag as they returned at 4:00.
A quick inspection showed a gas leak,
which the export mechanics worked and
sweated to find and repair with Just ten
minutes to spare,
Causing quite a commbtlon, the bright
Yellow Cab speckled with stickers and
decals from equipment donors pulled Into
its proper place In Una and proceeded to
the starting line with the auburn tressed,
curvadous figure of race queen Michele
Novel riding on the hood. The golden coach
was dressed with an accessory that Just

The golden coach
was dressed with
an accessory that
cant be ordered
from the factory.

The blackness of
night hid the
disgust, despair
and frustration which
masked their faces.

ji

i

Monday June 1 , 1172 (fiM p.m.) As the
sun slowly sank, casting distorted grey
shadows over the campus, the Baja crew
carefully loaded the Baja Taxi onto the
trailer and prepared for the Journey to
Mexico.
The Baja Brigade's attempt at a clear
take-off was quickly destroyed when the
brakes on the rented trailer failed as they
traversed the perimeter campus road en
route to the freeway,
The enthusiastic group returned to the
Mechanical Engineering la b for repairs.
For the students who had spend any class
hours as well as free time on the project,
hopes were still high as they dreamed of
victory
%Mida> June I, 1972 (1:00 p.m ,|
Darkness shrouded the caravan as it
slipped off campus enroute to another
rondovoux with bad luck.
Upon entering the freeway, the op
timistic assemblage encountered severe
towing and handling difficulties with the,
by now, much maligned trailer. Under the
cover of darkness, the (few returned to the
rumpus lor repair* The blackness of night
hid the disgust, doH|Niir and frustration
which masked their faces.
Monday June I, 1972 (11:12 p.m.)
Another two hours lost and the dejected
crew began to doubt if they would ever see
the majestic beauty of Baja California or
more importantly, see the lemon-colored
limousine roll off the starling tine.
The frowns and grumbles became
smiles and laughter ps the Cal I'oly con
tingent successfully departed the campus
and race its way along Highway 101
toward l o t Angeles.
Tuesday June 9, 1972 (9:29 u.m.j The
Baja Project and crew arrived at the
sprawling metropolis of law Angeles for a
tm
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A w aiting S t* M llln s i f St* i t * * * fl« s s f9 *r a p f i * * Sting S t* start lug
line. Dennis and J *ff teak their peslttens as Srhf*T and M fV lgat*r
of S i* P *ly Tandem fer S t* first l*g ef S i* journey
world of sleep, dreaming of the upcoming
raee.
Wednesday June 7,1972 (liOO a.m .) The
college cab underwent an extensive,
meticulous Inspection and registration by
race officials,
The Baja Taxi received a clean bill of
health with one exception. The police siren
mounted on the converted cab was not
permissable by race standards s i a legal
horn. Unknown to the owner, the crew
nimbly stripped the horn from one of the
vehicles which had carried them to
Mexico. Quick hands and ulert minds had
huvciI the Baja Taxi from defeat once
more, The car was given a mechanical
ukuy by the race official* and driven to the
imixHinil area where it would remain until
race lime.
....

Unknown to the
owner the crew
nimbly stripped
the Iwrn from one
of the vehicles...

,

Thursduy June S, 1972 (l)uwii) Upon
arriving at the impound area, a quick
(hock of the taxi revealed that the starter
motor hud made its last start Iho dark
Mm

couldn't be ordered from the factory
The months of waiting which had
dwindled to weeks, days and hours had
finally come to a final countdown of
seconds
Dennis Hewlnkle was scheduled to take
the wheel for the first leg of the race with
Jeff Hendricks acting as navigator.
The official starter motioned the car to
die stin ting line. Dennis hand shifted the
car into gear and slowly Inched toward the
line and history. Tightly gripping the
wheel, he gave the car gas as the starter
smoothly maneuvered the green flag
through the air, signaling the start of the
• ace for the I'oly tandem,
The team members outfitted in identical
Jackets, formed a line togivo the drivers a
thumbs up bon voyage on the 24 hour
Journey through the wilds of Baja,
California.
Thursday June 9, 1972 (9:26 p.m.) The
race vehicle made its first scheduled stop
at Check Point One for gas and removal of
light covers.
Shortly after Check Point One, the Poly
entry sped past the remnants of the
Chaffey College entry, the victim of a
blown engine. As the duo made their way
toward Check Point Two, several more
entries were spotted in various stages of
disrepair along the roadside.
Jeff und Dennis quickly found the
natural hazards weren't the only obstacles
to worry about. Besidel dodging private
vehicles and daring spectators, the racers
had to content with young children who
created a game of placing largo rocks in
the vehicles' paths and covering them with
sand.

charisma
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Indian jawalry
ohaap blua jaans
uniqua clothing
Imports from Manioo
hand oraftsd baratts
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I M montaray

Y

The Baja tandem experienced one of the
course dangers when they reached one of
many forks in the road and made the
wrong choice. The golden courier quickly
found itself trapped sideways on a steep
embankment in deep sand. Frustration
and anger stretched across the faces of the
two drivers who found themselves stuck in
a sandy auto graveyard with several other
entrants, Mutual aid from the other
stranded drivers enabled Jeff and Dennis
to right their capsized ship and set sail for
the finish line.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Trwvelln* f n m Mteekpelnt to sheekpelnt befere aqw lrlitf i f lit fenders entI
•enelderaMe dwwrape, Mia arlm a and d irt smeared taxi cab mada Ita

w ay desperately H irayfh Mia dry m d i a f Mia Ba|a.

Two For
(Continued from Page • )
Thuriday June I, 1979 ( t i l l p.m.) Tha
Cal Poly an try finally arrlvad at Chadt
Point Two. Tha oar waa refueled while tha
(feivara ware given a cold drink and gum
by tha apactatora.
Several mllea outaide Check Point Two,
fate onoe again atruck a damaging blow to
the aureate auto. Aa the car aacended the
wall of a creek bed, the left tie rod failed aa
the front became airborne. When the oar
deaoended, the tire amaahed upward
•putting the fender and plowing aidwaya,
•topping the car.
A flaahllght Im paction revealed a
fractured tie rod. Thua began the long
•even mile trek through the dark back to
El Roaarlo.
Luck amlldffbn Dennla and Jeff tor once
aa they hitched a ride back to the atranded
oar with a local realdent.
Great care waa taken over the nest leg of
the race aa the drivera attempted to make
a thorough check of the car’s handling
capabilltlee.
•
Friday Junel, lt7 t (4tSS a.m.) The
golden taxi pulled Into Check Point Three.
A quick check of the front auapenaion and a
•crtbbled note aent to the real of the crew
In Ensenada waa all the drivera had time
lor.
Friday June 1 , 1971 (T ill a.m .) Arrival
at Check Point Four waa like being hit with
a powder puff. The alto waa located In a
dry lake bed which had been ground and
churned Into a fine powdery duet by
prevtoue competitor*.

The drivera hit a anag aeveral mllea
beyond Check Point Four aa they became
•tuck behind a Mexican cattle truck
traveling at 6 mph.
Frustrated and exhausted, Dennla and
Jeff Impatiently waited for the chance to
perforate the truck's blockade. The chance
finally came, only to have the few*
wheeled steed run out of gaa.
Using a coffee can and an old hose,
Dennla and Jeff siphoned enough gaa from
the cattle truck, which had caught up, to
make It to Check Point Five. Time waa
fading fast.
The great yellow hope was destined to
break down twice more aa the drivers
attempted to fight the time devouring
dock. The taxi, smeared with dirt and
grime, returned to the competition only to
have Its tie rod snap again before the
scheduled stop at Check Point Six. The oar
resembled a tired bloody bull heaving
against the sharp edge of the matador'a
sword. It waa a weary warrior condemned
to defeat. The converted taxi had run out of
time. The alloted 24 hours elapsed aa the
vehicle made Ita way toward Check Point
Six.
Pomona's Baja Taxi had been ex*

tenalvely dam aged In a crash Poly Baja Taxi traveled tha farthest. None
Just outside Check Point Throe. The Ian of the seven previous college ontries havf
Lula Obispo slater taxi had fared much ever finished the raoe.
better. It had finished 300 mllea of the 667
mile course In the alloatod 24 hours.
The team Immediately began planning
Sunday June 11, 1971 (Ii4 l p.m.) Tha
for Baja 1972. With one offload com
Httja Project returned to the campua petition under Ita belt, the craw would ha
which resembled a ghoat town. All the better prepared for next June when onoe
students had long since departed on their again the converted Yellow Cab would line
•ummer vacations.
up with over 900 other vehicles attempting
Of the three college cars entered, the Cal to conquer the haaarda of the Baja 600.

YOUR FILMS D IH R V I TNI IIS 1
W# .ft., *nIy th« fln.it In Him pr«i*iiln|, «nd It i.t t i y.u n« mart, Y.u aan't
r.t.k. m.ny af thaia lmp.rt.nt ikati, la why t.V. a th .n i. with anything l.it
than tha bait?

*.

BRINS IN YOUR FILMS TO JIM'S CAMPUS C A M IIA
AND IB I THB D IM IR IN C I

CAMPUS CAMERA
taa Niauia* itiiit

Presents
an all star attraction

Pockst bi I lards Foosbsll
3 • cushion billiards
BOWLING
Pinball
Tabls Tsnnls
•at. 10 p.m. Moonllta Strlka and Win
* fraa gamas
tun. All day • Bowl 3 gamas for $ 1.00

Now For Sale
ttiaaa biggin
high walstsd
bogglos
lops • drossss
panty boss
antlqus Jswslry
771 hlgosra

Maa«e«aaaa

(

10%

* owmtowx mn tuts eitire

_____ T h a P lIIO N A L H S Y I C I Camara P a rt

CUGAM
ESAREA

Junior
fashions

t

Wa ha»a tpatlal laba that •• ahaaia far y.u, fltmi, Sr.m mlnlatura film p,.'
•tiilnf, and r.jwl.r print, ta auttam aalar anlarfamantt. wa affar anly ana
quality ., TH1 PINIST.
__________ *

Bowling balls, bags, and shoaa
Plugging and Drilling aval labia
discount on marchandiaa for~Poly
faculty and staff)

Bank Amarloard Hanarad
Coma In and hava soma fun
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B U R R IS S
SA D D LERY

Your Haadquartan for W aitam
Waar. Juitin, Acme A
Texas Boots, Samsonite,
Resistol Hats.

OPEN WEEK NITES TIL 9
II It's fabric, it's at

W.E. BURRISS, MGR,

B E V E R LJ\snA
Y ’S
less
tor las
876 Higuara Street

Phone 5 4 3 - 4 1 0 1

1033 CH0RR0

Gilroy Livermore Salinas Pacific Grove Seaside

. Hamburger* f

Scrubby &
Lloyds
—

S u n d a y s 1 1 to 4

MUSTANG DRIVE-IN

the best burgera in
town for under a buck*

Sooordlng to Outpoet survey

1136 Carmel
BRIDLE
and
8ADDLE
N l Foothill Slvd

S H O P

SPECIAL!
French Burgers
85c

on Sundays
r you and your horee,
•turlng: Lee, Wrangler,

10 e.m, - 11p.m. Dally
12 a.m. • • p.m. Sunday

Foothill
troee from

other fe m o u M H M

Palace Barber S hop
u p sta irs
I

I ou»er IUiildituj

Vr

S.I
S i b

.0 .
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don’t look for
a needle
in a haystack
Come to u«. We specialize in
the thing* you're looking lor,, even
needle*, That'* our butine** -to
have what ttudent* want, when they
want it, at tha price they want to pay;
Book*, graatingcard*, tupplie*, gift*-, *you name it, Why look el»ewhere
whan it'* all hart, , .right on campu*.

into
©
springtime
with lovely
spring fashions

EL CORRAL
726 higuera

543-3737

In the University Union

